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BuaiKEMR in Mexico is in bad
shape, owing to the continued fall io

the price of silver, and there is talk
of going to the gold standard.

Wheat goes up and silver goes

down despite the assertions of silver
orators of last fall that these two

commodities kept pace in the mar-

kets of the world.

"The new tariff cuts very severely
into protection granted the sugar re
finers under the Wilson bill.' From
Sugar Trade Journal, (official organ
of the American sugar interests.)

"The House sugar rate is written
in the tariff bill, not the corruptly
purchased Senate rate. It is a great
victory for right, for justice, and the
people." New York World, (Demo-

cratic.

Foreign exporters will now take a
rest in hurrying forward cargoes to
head off the new tariff. It will be
the fault of the American peop'.e if
they gel another such opportunity
for many years.

The estimate of the gold produc-
tion io this country for 1897 made by
the Director of the United States
Mint was $1)0,000,000. As for next
year the Alaska discoveries render
prediction impossible.

Since Bryan's defeat the Nebras- -

kanshive paid off indebtedness to
the extent of $28,000,000. There is
nothing the matter with Nebraska
except that the Pops hypnotized it
into thinking itself ragged, peouilees
and crooked.
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The "hold up" of the Dingley bill
in the by the Democrats
Populists is the cause of the light re

may be expected
that measure first few
by reason of the importa
tions that the "hold up" permitted
the importers make.

An interesting this fall's
is the development of

strength among the gold Democrats.
n is apparent that in every
State are to be campaigns
their organization will much
stronger than it was last fall, while
the national organization pushing
work from national headquarters
io Aew lork and will aid with

there are Slate campaigns.

The increased gold develop
oienta, alone in Alaska, but iu
the increased of ev

is a hard to the 16-to--

theorists, and, when coupled with
the fact that the prices of farm pro.... . .j i j iuucu nave aavanceu ana that crops

plentiful and that farmers are
on tneir mortgages, must

prove very depressing to those who
have insisted that prosperity could

British papers have suddenly
come very solicitous M to the cont ol

goods to the Amerieao consumers.
'Twas not ever thus. For instance,
when Wales controlled our lio plate
trade there was never word from

the other side ahoul the "suffering
American consumer'' who was paying
$70 a ton for tin plate that has cost

him as little as 845 a ton since the
American tin plate industry ws es

tablished under the Mclvinlev tariff.

The positive announcement from

London that Presideut McKinley's
commissioners have been assured of

the willingness of Great Britain and
France to with the United
States in an international bimetallic
conference, gives great encourage-

ment to the friends true bimetal-

lism aud is correspondingly depress-

ing on the friends of silver monom-
etallismMr. Bryan and his followers.

a ion of the United States,
Great and France in the call-

ing of au international conference on

this subject will insure the co opera-

tion of all the leading nations, and
tho explicit terms in which the co

operation of England is assured gives
great encouragement as to the pros
pect for an early conference on this
subject. The further fact that it is

proposed to hold this conference
the United States adds greatly to the
interest in this sullied, aud if the
conference can be held here the de
tailed inlormatinn winch it will give
to the people will received with
great mterest.

iimny

Events of have been full of! tinder any previous enactment.
of il,e Republicans not fooled

free coinage rate of 16 to 1. the sugar schedule on

indeed, to have Part new law. They are sel- -

terod into a conspiracy to dom on legisla

that "thn tion. Naturally the bosses

of 1873." The would be to make the country
based the aesumn- - believe Republican

lion of a gold did
service in the last campaign, but the
discoveries in the fields,

promising a considerable addition to
the world's stock of its standard mon
etary metal, seems to rele
gate to the class of

SuaAR and factories will spent Much was made
soon scattered over the also by the of the relation
the Mississippi Valley in a way which between silver and wheat prices, but
promises to make the sugar trust ex- - unfortunatelv for them, while the

especially in view of has gone up over twenty
the fact that it has lost the a bushel since last vcar. the

which it uuder of Hre

Senate and

ceipts which under
in its months

enormous

to
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ten cents an ouuee, and in a in
which we are able to record
of a distiuct revival of as

iu early arrival of the
advanceing movement

for the fall, silver has touched the
lowest point recorded io the Ameri
can market. Bradstreets, July 24,
1897.

Tue Friday last
finished the work on the legislation
left in his hands. Io general
appropriation bill quite a number of
items were disapproved, but the $56,
UUU lor hxing up Urace church was

not one of them. As to the question
ot tho amount ot praise or censure
the Executive should be entitled to
for his approvals or disapprovals de

era and by other means PeDds how much one

recent

knows of the merits or demerits of
these several the
greatest merit in his vetoes of expense
accouuts lies in the fact that they will

have a tendency to discourage useless
investigating committees, but wheu a
legislative or auy other represeutA'
tive body onco appoints a
for a special purpose it has no moral
right to refuse the members of that
committee a reasonable sum for their
necessary and legitimate expenses,
aud they ought not to be expected to

through houses sprains,

off Killmer.

U Dl f"ir"It is to be hoped that the Secretary
of the Treasury a ruling which puts 1 he Oovernor a veto of the scan
the Dinrrlev tariff act in nneraiinn at dalous electric light suake was to be

the beginning of the day (Saturday) expected as a matter of course, with

on which was siened will stand out a moments hesitation. Hut bis
The few of thousands of vet0 "f t,le mercantile license tax
revenue which are involved will .nm bill is a surprise to know

ln handy the government. The lhe to have had the sanction
bv rusluni; larpe atnr-k- i of of the admiuistratiou, membersu o "I

a

goods into the country in advance of which very materially assisting in

the enactment of the tariff have and urging its passage both
made a good deal of money the branches of the legislature. The bill
expense of the Ii the gov- - was fair iu its provisions and simply

can appropriate a little of required the great mercantile kings
money the thiug ought ' Philadelphia and Pittsburg

to be done. to pay just proportion
of Put that is

Do YOU that, iu the wheie the tdioe piuchtd. The legis- -

campaign of 1 , the Ohio Demo- - lature cau rest its case before the
crats declared - tiu plate could country people on that bill so far
not be made in the Uuited States ? I providing revenue for the State is

And that iu 1X112 they declared none I coucerued. It is Ihe bill
was biug made that Ihe tin plate would have put a million and a
factories were merely Republican of dollars into the State Treasury ev

campaign hlullsr just note ery year, and not one dollar would
the fact that last year the have come of the smaller mer
tin plate mills produced 307,000,000 chants who are now paying an uue

half the 'amount we qual share. If the State is short
consume. 1 he industry stead- - ot revenue in the uext two
iiy and it will not be loiiir before we years the legislature is not to blame

make all the tin plate we can for It to be a fair bill
use. And tin is cheaper than in I when passed. It was just fair

Toledo lilade. I when it reached the

The Rcimbl Were Not Fooled.

If we are on the sugar
schedule the smartest man in the
House of Representatives has been

fooled." This was Speaker Reed's
remark a few days before

nietit to somebody who him the
House had been deceived on that
schedule in the conference committee,
A manv people who were

against the trim had the same npin

ion as this person did when sugar
stocks made llcir great bound the
day after the report was

presented. Speaker Reed,
retained his confidence that the
House trained n treat viclorv in that
adjustment. And he was right

Una of the most ekilllul experts in
the service of the Treasury
meut, Geueral Appriscr Tiuheuor,
has iost made a computation of the
relative amount of protection given
the engar refiners the Wilson
ami acta, and he finds the
average ditlerential the
qualities le over a third less under
the present lnw than it Wns under the
act of 185)4, win superseded
last calurnay. I iclienor goes over
the entire schedule bv degrees, and
makes a great Trans
lated into plain every-oa-

those figures mean this: Not only did
the House gaiu a great victory in the
sugar fight in the coul'erenee commit
tee, but the cunfereuee schedule,
which was accepted both branches,
Was less to the refiners than
any ever enacted before The trust,
that is to say, has less protection un
der the Dingley law than it ever had

late
discouragement to the advocates were

at the on or any other
ol theConditions seem, to- -

similar deceived matters of
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llieiu some favors. This belief would
be profitable to the trust, for it would

run the price shares up. But they
can not get anybody to believe this
now. The immense importation of
raw sugar in advauce of the enact
meut or t tie new taw, will go
up in price on account of the
advance on all sorts of sugar iu the
Dingley act, will enable the rcfim rs
to make l.irjie L'iiin for a ft w weeki1,

but the end ivill come soon and llit--

the tariff will hit them. Price, us a

advantages eojoyed price silver has gone about consequence, the down giade
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under
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figures.
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general

at present. Iherowillhe sharp ad
vances in the future as in the past
for the trust magnets are potent r.nd

BKiiitui, and can work the murk, t as
thev did the dav after (he conference
schedule was published. The FLepuh

licaus, however, have dealt them
blow which they will remcinl.er
They have a smaller differential than
any previous act allowed them
and it it safe to predict that when the
Republicans revise the tariff next
time the entire differential will be re

moved

Burning, itching skin diseases instant
ly relieved by DoWitt's Witch Hu.el
Salvo, tuieaqtialed for cuts, bruises.
burns, it Heals witliout leaving a sear,
Heath & Killmer.

Last day of tin apoclul offer to those
holding tickets, at the Sires' Studio. It

' Thev don't make much fuss about it.
We are speaking of DeWitt's Little Ear
lv Risers, tho famous little pills lor con
stipatlou, biliousnos" and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe
tieath iv Killmer.

"I crave but One Minute," aaid the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with hia oratory

Minute Cough Cure is uueualed for
throat and lung ileum it Kill
mer.

John Gritlin, of .anesville, O.,
'I never lived a dav for thirtv yearn

without sutlcring agony, until a box of
Devi ltt s Witch Hazel Salve cured mv
piles." For piles and roctul troubles
cuts, bruises, eczema and allalone come the adoption of patrouize soup or stop at third Ukiu troubles DeWiit's Witch Hazel

free silver. rale taverns either. To cut them Salve is uncijualcd. Heath A
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One
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There is a time for everything ; and tho
time to attend to a cola is when it Marts
Don't wait till you have consumption but
prevent it by using One Milium Cough
Cure, tne treat reineilv lor couglis, colds.
croup, bronchitis and all throat aud lung
troubles, Heath A Killmer.

Have vou ot Have you tri
SoO OO? Have you got SloO.Oof If so, w hy
don't you deposit it with the Coiiewango
Holloing 1oan Association Association
of Warren, Pu. They will pay you (i per
cent, pur hi i nil m Cush Dividend, payable
scnii-aiiuiia- v, and you can withdraw
your principal in lull at any tiiuo alter
months.

Preo Musical Education.
THE NEW ENGLAND

C0NSEEVAT0EY OF MUSI0
is ihe oldest and best equipped musical
institution in America, mid llie lareM in
the world. It has live departments of
instruction as lollows :

1. Ki imriuii ul of Alunic includiiiK Pian
oforte, organ, violin, violincello and
other orchestral instruments, etc., voice,
lyric art und opera, sight singhi , theory,
harmony, composition unit art ol con
ducting.

2. Ilrurtmi-li- t of I'iiiuu ami Orituu Tuu
Intf.

3. Ilcuuriiiii-ii- l of l.iicruiure unit
l.HUlf UUifCM.

4. llriuu-lim-ii- t of i himI I'IobIchI
Culture autl CollcMt- - of Orulory.

5. of iiuv Arli.
Olio year at above institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
etc., etc., free. Write at mice for cuta
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL.
36 Brotnneld St., Boston, Mass

-- You can got it at Hopkins' store. If.

--TIioho who contemplato building
should consult Robinson A Gaston, who
keep a complete stock of dressed lumber
alwav on hand at their mill. tf

.See Show, Window nt Miles it Arm
strong's. Tho prices are bound to sell
tho goods quick. It

Don't nauseato vour stoinii'-- with
toRs and bitter herbs, but regnlato your
liver and sick headache by using those
ruinous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Karlv Risors. Heath A Klllnior.

MARRIED.
DOHSON BROWN At the homo of tho

brido In Kldred Tp., JclTorson Co., Pa.,
on Juno :ttth, ini'7, by Hov. .). 1. Hum-
bert, J. W. Dobsoti of Clarington, For-
est Co., and Miss Rachacl Brown of
Sigel, Jefferson Co., Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iiy VIRTUE of a writ of
V

Fieri
Reins issued out of the Coin t of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, ami to ino directed, there will bo ex-
posed to snlo bv public vendue or outcry.
nt tho Court House, in tho Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, A. !)., 1897,

at 1 o'clock, p. ni., tho following de-
scribed property it :

ELIZABETH SUTTER, Executrix of
II. SUTTER, doceascd, vs. M ICH AEL
FALLER, Fieri Facias, No. 12, August
Term, 1SJI7, (waivers;. Samuel I). Ir-
win, Attorney.
All the defendant's Interest In a certain

piece or preel of land, situate in Tiones-
ta Township, Forest County, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, described as follows:
Bounded West by Joseph Faller j North
bv lnnrt now or formerly Gilmorc; East
bv otlior part of No. 2S2I, and South by
land unknown, lieing too same 101 in
No. 224 assessed on the Seated list of
Tionesta Township as 60 Bcros In the
iiRmo of Michael Fnllor, and which he

artlv improved, about 15 aeros of which
la eleared. Said e lot being a part
of Warrant No. 2t24 as aforesaid.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho proporty ol Mlchncl Faller nt the suit
of Elizabeth Sutter, Executrix of II.
Sutter, deceased.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. Y lion mo planum oroinernen cred
itors becoivo the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must Do paid, ana n list oi liens
including mortgago senrcheson tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's roricipt lor the nmoiiut of the pro-coe-

of the snlo orstich portion thereof ad
lie liinv clnmi, must ho lurnisiieu me
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo pmd in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., ot the
next day, at which time nil proporty not
Bottled tor will ngnin lie put up and sold
at tho expeuso and risk of tho person to
whom tirstsolel.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4S0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

MWAK I . WALUliK, BllCrill.
Sheriffs Olllco, TinnesUi, Pn.-- , August 2,
1S07.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkas.TIio I Ion. Charles II. Noves

President Judgo of the Court of Common
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
tjuartor sessions or tne reaco, urpnans-Court-

,

Oyer and Terminer mid Uoneral
Jail Delivery, at I'ionestu. for th- -

County of Forest, to commence on the
l,asi mommy or August, ueiug
the IlOlh day of August, 18H7. No-
tice is thcrcforo given to the Cor
oner, Justices ot tho l'euce and I'on-stalil-

of said county, that they bo then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
rec-oid- inouisitions. exiimiur.tion, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to tneir oillce appertain to ueaone,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo in tho.jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
airainst them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 2nd day of
August, A. I). 1WI7.

FRANK. I. WALK Kit, IL.s.J Slierlll.

W. L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Inthorid.For 14 yenrn ttili tlitie, Iiy mfrlt

alone, bun distanced all cmniiCtlUirM.
W. L, UoiiKlitfl i.rn, .(tt ami $5.w ulnwi ara

the productions of pk 11 11 workmen, from tha
best material potudblt at thi't! jirices. Also.
ti.W ami $imq Uot-- fur meu, .'A I.QG aud
fl.75 fur hoys..

W.I.. DourIas nhoei are Indoiwl
by OTcr 1,ii,!ui wearers an th bet
In style, tit and durability of auy
Shoe ever offered at the prices.

They am made In all the latest
shaped and styles, aud of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply vou, write for cata-
logue to W. LUuugUi, IlrocktuD, Mass, bold bf

L.J. HOPKINS.

,Vo. 67.
'llasv, ! J't. : in. 0v li i'O in.

ciijftt, .''. A' in

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE:
White llroii.e i not porous. Stone is.
While ISron.e has no tissues. Stone has.
White l!rou.e will not crack. Stone will.
White brou.o will not absorb moisture.

Stono will.
White lliou.o does not become moss

grown. Stone does.
While itrouy.e is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting. Stone is not.
Wliiiu liron.o inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Hioune holds its'color. Stone

does not.

I). S. AkvuI,
Tiouentu, Y.

TREFtMSF
-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

ill

groceries; provision,
choice confectionery,

cigars and tobacco,
and flour and feed.

i .: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO II AVE Til E LARGEST
STOCK I N T 1 1 K COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH ITS G1V E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Free of Charge. three piece to
Men's . cents to

WARREN

NATIONAL
Ponna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS :

Nolson P. Whooler,
Jerry Crary,

M. Parmleo,
C. Schimmelfeng,
Christian Smith,

David Itoaly
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hcrtzol,

H. A. Jamioson.

T. Scoflold,

t. nut-e- n, &c, Sell!
Personal ami Business accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms cottsistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. PKRMLEE, Pres.

IT. A. JAMESON, Vice Pres.
F. K. IIERTZEL, Cashier

i

All BOW

TO THE OF

OUR CLOTHES.
SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Mado to your
Suits Sifi.ni to jio.oo.
Overcoats JliUH) to flO.00.
Trousers $1.00 to $1:1.00.

Ready to wear.
Of tho better grades for men and boys.

Knits jo.00 to
Overcoats $S.O0 to fiO.Oll.
Trousers 1'b cents to f.i.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.08 to $8.50.

The McCue.v Cq,
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Sonera aud 12 Elm Sts,,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY

S. S.

Good Stock. Good Carriairos and Bou
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
llo will also uo

W.

A.

liTOIB TZEIMIIItTa- -

All orders left at tho Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Juno 20, 1807,

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil (Mty
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Hiillalo Express, daily
except Sunday noon.

No. til Way Freight (currying
passengers), except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

imo. 33 on t ny Kx loss, daily
except Sunday 7:10 p. Ul.

For 1 1 Warren, Kiuzua,
Rradlord, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except K:45 a. in.
No. :ia Pitt-djiir- g Express,

daily except Sunday "
1: 1'. p. 111.

No. ini Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrvinelonj daily

except Suuduy 0:50 a.m.

Get Time Tallies aud full information
from II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta,

K. liEI.L,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger ii Ticket Agent,
General olllco, MiHiuey-lirisban- u I'.ld

Cor. Main and Cliutou Sts., liullulo.N.Y.

the bronze co., i?jantsd-- An Idea
Pntttn-- ytiur tdea: tln-- nmy I. ring y" wt'ailli. 1

KNOX,

ii.

X.

W. Pa

Writ' Jt)liN I bill itl.t UN t . I'uli-H- JIU.r.
beys. Waliingi .n. D. C.f- r iri untr

pecial

' Special Goods,

Bale.

Special Prices.
Compare our Prices and remember
our guarantee is on every article
we
Boys' pants, ; 25 cents
Boys' wool pants, 50 cents
Boys' waists, ., . 25 to 40 cents
Boys' two piece suits, 75 cents
Boys' two piece wool suits, $2.00 to $5.00

Delivered Boys' wool suits, $3.00 $8.00
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN. pants, 50 $1.00

BANK
Warren,

Goo.

Order.

Post

12:00

daily

Gen'ISupt.

Men's dress pants, . $1.50 and
Men's suits, $4.00, $5.00 aud $6.00
Men's Fine suits, $8.00$9'00 and $10.00

HA VE ALSO A

Child's 25 cents and 50 cents
"Women's fine shoes, $1.25 to $3.75
Men's fine shoes, ... $1.25 to $5.00

Hats, Shirts, Unorwear, to

I

CftRFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

ickory.Tidiouto,

SiiihIhv

monumental

sell.

working
upward

SHOES SPECIAL PLAGE HERE.

Us If Can.

(S Miles Armstrong,

SUPERIORITY

STABLE,

Match You

k
CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

This Space
a a

lias boon occupied with wall paper for some time, but don't think because we
aro making a change that our large Stock is oxhaustod, for we have some

vory nice Patterns loft yot, but we would liko to call jour attention
to tho fact that our Stock of Paints, was never so complete

before. IVo aro Solo Agents for the famous Ark Urand Water
Proof Paint, for inside or outside, which we claim la one of

the best Roady Mixed Paints on tho market. And in
White Lead and Oils wo will not be undersold. We

also have a Hoof Paint that we guarantoe for 6
years. Call and see us and we will convince

you that what we say is all right.

ttEATtt & KllMt
DpUCGlSTS ANO CSHOCEflS, - TIONESTA. r

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt CHOICE DHUUS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, UKOCEIUBS.
PROVISION, CONFECTION ERV, Etc. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do tho rest.

A. Wayne Cook,
President.

tionesta,0 penn. FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheolor,

XO. 6038.
A. II. Kelly,

Cashier.

"
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

nmifOTOKa

G. W. Robinson,
T. V. Rltchey, J. T.

Smearbauoh,
President.

$50,000.

Wm. Smcarbaugri,
Dule. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of p.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the beuolits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Wm.
Vice

time,


